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Starts the tlaual Base Ball Fairy Talcs
Abroad ,

PLEASING INFORMATION FOR THE GUNNERS

Breezy Hiidcctfor tlio Iylcprn-
AVIio Slioot nnd ! ' flli Local

Sporting Siiull > q and Ques-
tions

¬

AiiHivcrcd.

IT 11 the coming of
Old Crimp bo pre-

pared
-

for btvso ball
fairy talcs. There
are already 8ovor.i-
lwlldoyed sonsa-

.tlont
.

afloat concern-

ing
¬

the possible ex-

istence
-

of n west ,
crn association or
league for 1S92 , and
ns the winter wnxos
they will thicken

and multiply In a way that will keep tlio
crank guessing as to the outcome. The
Bchomn that Includes Lincoln , Omaha , Dos
Molncs , Sioux City , Kansas City , St. Joe ,

Loavcnworth and Wichita , is and egregious
fako. St. Joe , Loavonivorth , DCS Molncs
and Wiftiltn have boon rubbed off the maps ,

BO far as professional base ball Is concerned ,

forever and nyo. Lincoln Is practically In

the sarno boat , and Sioux City tins scon her
palmy days. Kansas Cltv and Omaha , how-
ever

-

, uio sure to bo "in it" again , nil adverse
criticism to the contrary notwithstanding.
The Missouri capital Is ono of the best brute
ball cltifs In tbo country , and will bo prop-
erly

¬

c.ircd for Under any and all cir ¬

cumstances. And Omaha , while It is-

not. nor never has been , a good
ball town , Is too largo and too metropolitan
to bo for any considerable period without fa-
cilities

¬

for indulging lu the great national
pastime She may take a rest for a year ,

and the process would undoubtedly result in
much good , but undorany condition of things
aha Is just as certain to again take a promi-
nent

¬

position in the affairs of tlio sport some
tlmo In the ftituro its the sun is to rlso. Ono
reason why Omaha has never panned out as-
o protltnhln slta for the game Is because , with
the exception of asluglu year , she has been
utterb devoid of competent management
"With the right stripe of mon , men of Intolll-
ponce and ability , In charge , the city could
bo mndo oven a bettor base ball town than
Kansas City or Denver. There is every fa-
cility

¬

hcio for such n condition of things
the inclination , the Inherent Interest In the
great sjiort and a dearth of other summer dt-

vorlhement.s
-

which must bo rnado up for In
Bomb way , and that way is through thochuti-
bols

-

of buso ball. Such a day Is sure to coma :

It may not bo this coming year , or the next ,

but will not be delayed much longer-

.JtcHlorntion

.

ni'tlic Quail.
HIS has been ono of
the most favorable
seasons for quail
known in this section
of the state for a good
many years , and the
prospects for great
sport a month bonce
are excellent. This
Is undoubtedly joyous
news to the sports-
man

¬

, for the restora-
tion

¬

ot this Incomparable little game bird
In sufllcicnt numbers to once moro
Insure a profltnblo tramp afield has
boon n thing undreamed of. For a
half years lu this particular region
this precious feathered bo.uity has b con con
side red nil but extinct , not on account of any
ruthless or wonton slaughter on the part of-

gunner" , but owing to the killing weather of
the winters of ''SO and 'ST. Once Bob
throve hero as proliflcally us anywhere in
the world , but ho has been on the decline
for oven as preat o period as ton years-
until ho reached a degrco of attenuation that
Actually threatened his total disappearance.-
Up

.

to within two years , since when the birds
have been perceptibly recuperating , there
was n general complaint among the bon
vivants of the city that there wore doau
loads of toast lying round loose without the
suggestion of a feather upon It. Dut the
Rormet will have no causa to grumble this
<allfor. from tha Indications , ns early as this ,

it will bo no trick for tha skillful shot to go
almost unj whore without the city limits ana
knock over his dozoc or so of birds in an-

afternoon's shooting. I will not undertake
to explain what has brought about this
gratlfiing condition of things , sufllco It to
say , thut the past two or tbroo seasons have
boon almost perfect for unification and
batching purposes. Ono continuous spoil of
exquisitely lovely weathor.noithor too hot nor
too cold , nnd with no long drouths or ox-
coiuivo

-
wft periods , but a uniform tempera-

ture
-

and general meteorological condition
especially calculated for fecundity in the
birds. That they did not allow the goldou
opportunity to pass unimproved Is attested to-

lu an emphatic way by the frequency of the
Oovles to bo mot with In the stubble and
along the roadsulo tins fall. Any ono
who has made long drives in any direction
through the summer will recall with a sensa-
tion

¬

of delisht how frequently they espied an
old hen rolling In the dust In tlio road , or the
old cock , with his white striped head and
graceful cutves of seal perched upon the top
of this old rail or that , serenading his mate,

nestled on her dozen or so of eggs off there-
In wheat Held or meadow , with his sweet
but plaintive , "Bob-Hob Whlto 1"-

On thu bro.xth of early morn
From lush meadows upward borne ,

Whore thro' dewy tears tUo crocus coyly
smiles in

Chaste delight.
And the Jewelled daisies glisten
As they bond tholr hands to listen

Comes the clear and plalntivo muslo of thy
matin :

"Bob-Bob Whltel"-

Bur. . all too soon the summer fadns
And thro' ull the leaf-stiewn glads-

Hurass'd shult thou suok in vain for a
moment

Of respite.
?aught before tlio loailon hall

Bhall thy hurtling tilght avail-
Stilled bonouth the murd'ious thunders Is

thy piteous wall
"Bob White ! "

> MOIIH. Mat Icy.
Anent the mtlch-talked-of billiard match

between Francis Maegloll of this city and
Will V. Hotloy of St. Paul , the Globe of the
latter city has this to say :

"It see ins that Francis M.tggloli , the bill-
iardlst.

-
. Is Indulging ono of the caprices for

which ho is noted. Vestcrday Will F. Halley
received a letter in reply to his offer to play
Maggiolt two fourtoen-tnch balk line matches ,
ono In St. I'.nil nnd ono in Omaha , for from
HUO to fV.0 a sldo each g.imo. This reply
is both u surprise nnd a disappointment-
.It

.

b H surprUo in that a player of-
Maggloira reputation should refuse to outer
InlorontiMts with a ho claims ho can
defeat at any style of billiard * , aim especially
considering the fact tha terms were
MagglollN with the uxcoptiou of the proposi-
tion of pooling the inoiioy into a iun) o. tlut-
loy

-
simply refused to plav in nch n charity

way Ho rofuscs to allow his friends to rulsb-
a purse to play for, bccauso it U not profcs-
Blontil

-

, Hntloy's proposition was to maUo the
matches for stako-i , as is dona In all honorable
and "straight' ' matches.-

Mnggloll
.

was supposed to bo eager to got
on matches with any ono ho thought ho could
vanquish , and what the trouble is with this
former Now Orleans champion is a problem.
Can it be Ihnt ho has degenurAtod Into a purse
plnvor llko the old selling platers of the track ,

or doi-s ho want the best of his friends that
nro backing hlml It had been hoped that
thoio matches would bo arrangiul , for St,
Paul has never scon a match between two

itch knights of the cue.-
A

.

oah was made on Mr. Maggloll at the
Mlllard billiard hall yesterday , and ho was
both astonished and indignant ut the roast in
the Clohc-

."Why
.

, " said Maggloll ," I have never ro-
fuiod

-

to play Hntlov, but Instead havn boon
nuxlous to moot film on any terms. Mr Uua-
lu making the two matches for a purse of-
KCO , IniU'ud of $123 in stakes u side , was
limply in the interests of hinuoU and I , us-

fludor such an arraugomtut the wtuuor would

got the whole money , which would make the
matches worth whllo. In n RUI'KO

match such as ho proposed , there
would be nothing In It for cither Of Us ,

ni our expenses In exchanging visits
would bo fully $75 niiloco. and you sco what
that would leave , llut their Is nothing to bo
gained by scnsoloss badlnngo. If Mr. llatlov
cannot sco the feasibility of a purse , I will
play him for stukos , the amount to bo mutu-
ally

¬

agreed upon , but 1 will play him If It U
only for n *5 noto. J want Mr. Ha ley's
frlontU to know that I have never tboon
known to avoid n billiard match for money ,

and all my delay was only occasioned by my-

dnMro to mnko the inducement suftlclcnt for
the trouble of thcso two matches. You can
now Inform Mr. Hatloy to crack away I'm
ready , "

Tliny Can Shoot nnd FJsli.-
As

.

is well known , Judge John M. Thurston-
Is nn ardent sportsman and lover of nature ,

nnd not a year passes but what ho makes ono
or moro trips to distant lands in quest of fur ,

fin or fonthor. Ho Is well versed In the lore
of forest nnd stream , field and lake , nnd
handles rlllo , rod or oar with a dexterity
equal to the boat of thorn. And the Judge
does not have to lndul ? o in his outdoor pas-

times
¬

ntono , Mrs , Thurston , herself , isalovor-
of the picturesque scenes nnd ho.ilthglving-
nlrof prairie , woods nnd mountain. Llko
Thor , and her bolter half , too , she sees bo.uity-
In the naked plain , the rugged rock or be-

clouded
¬

sky. It doesn't require the sunshine
to pick out the sprouts and tendrils and nil the
thousand nnd ono graces of nnturo for her
reverent oyo. And thus it is the judge has a
most congenial companion on many of his
pilgrimages to the realms of enjoyment nnd
content of the wild woods and wate.is. Mrs-
.Thurston

.

can "cast a fly , " nnd handle the
rod , with a skill little inferior to that of the
judge himself , and many Is the trout she has
landed , in hlssplendod , on ttio tufted
shores of Minnesota's fair streams , The
penchant for thcso things Is as commendable
in woman as It Is In man. It brings Its un-
told

¬

bcnotits , its countless joys , as continual
as the Bobolink's merry lilt tinkles over the
Juno meadows.

There is another Omaha lady , too , who , be-
sides

-

being the bc-llo of the town , is not only
fond of , but au fait in many of the
dlvortlsomonts erroneously supposed to
belong exclusively to the sterner scjf. ,
MM. "Skip" Dundy. She. too , uas-

nn enthusiastic sportsman for n husband , who
has pampered to her Inclinations for health-
ful

¬

exorcise In the open air. Mrs. Dundy Is
really n versatile person. Hho can rldo a-

horae llko a Val Jean , row n boat , swim ,

shoot and Hsu with a degree of adroitness
that should bo envied by thousands of male
pretenders.

Pranks ol* the Gniiir.
Bob Leadloy , manager of the Omaha ball

team , has had n variegated experience during
his brief reign here. Ho took hold of the
affairs of the club when they were in all but
a chaotic condition , a now team
out of such material ns was available , nnd
has made as good n showing under the cir-

cumstances
¬

as any man in the country could
have done. Since Bob's advent , however ,

the association has been little bet-
tor

¬

than a howling farce , and It required n
vast amount of tact and strategy for htm to
keep his men In lino. Nona of them had the
slightest faith in nnv considerable contin-
uance

¬

of the club , their salaries wore In
arrears nnd thotr hearts wore not In their
work. They all had nn abiding faith in
Manager Bob , however, as their continued
allegiance tcstilics ; still they couldn't forego
the pleasure of equalizing things with Bob
for his repeated assurances of the near ap-
proach

¬

of pay day.-
"Well,11

.
said the genial manager , in a joc-

ular
¬

way , "tho gang has made life a burden
for mo during the past three weeks. I-

couldn't got hold of a bill of faro at any
hotel , try hard us I might , without being
stared in the face by a menu something like
this :

BOUP.
Mock Salary.F-

ISH.
.

.

Suckers , Turned Over Croquettes ,

KNTIIB-
E.Shannon's

.

Lnmb Chops ,
U.iw Ituleascs,

Larded Contracts ,

IIOAS-
T.Salmi

.

of Heefi , A la Bleachers ,

liOman Punch In the Kar.-
MMK.

.

( .

Poker, Seven-Up , Oraps ,

DEbKUT.
Wind PuddluK-

.SnortH

.

of tin ; Clinrllo Ilnrso.
The Western association has developed

into a howling fako.
Kid Baldwin is catching for Spokane, and

Charlie Abbuy is with Tacoma.
Billy Moran , with Omaha last season , has

been captured by the St. Louis Browns.-
Tnoro

.

is many n vacant ball parn today
that tcomed with lifo and hilarity a .couple
months ago.

The Kansas City club has tried only seven-
teen

¬

pitchers this season , so fur, but hasn't
struck n winner yet.-

"Hod"
.

O'Hourkohas made the Columbus ,

O.cranks forgot there ever was a third base-
man

-
, yclept Prof. Donnelly.

Joe Walsh , contrary to expectations , con-
tinues

¬

his great work at Baltimore. Ho is-

on the second bag, and is playing it like a-

Dunlap. .

Dave Kowo will probably winter in Lincoln ,
and ho thinks , with thut $3,000 , ho can man-
npo

-

to keep the wolf a respectable distance
ftom the door.

Joe Qulun can make up his mind that this
is his last year with the Boston league team.-
Ho

.

isn't playing the game ho put up last
year by a long shot. .

HulliRan Is a rattling good hitter , but a-

very dizzy outllelder. Ho plays with n big
mitt , but drops Hies with unerring regular ¬

ity. So says Mike Lano.
Bob Emslio , who jumped the Western as-

sociation
¬

umpire statf for the American , has
been loaslud so thoroughly that the cranks
out hero wouldn't recognize him.

Ely , Into of Duluth. is doing great work
for Brooklyn. Ho said ho couldn't play ball
In n city whore the umpire bad to sweep the
snow oil' the homo plato every tlmo a man
went to bat.

About the only man of the old Omahas
playing anv sort of ball is "Old Cy" Sut-
clitle

-
, and it is only his stick work th'at saves

linn , Hvon reliable. Deacon Grillin has fallen
Into dlsroputc.

Old league players say that Patsoy Boli-
var

¬

Tobouti , who took his early lessons in the
Western association , can block n base run-
ner

¬

and got nwny with it hotter than any
man playing ball today.

How many club * of all the numerous base-
ball organizations that started out with such
a llourish in the spring will bo able to show
a single dollar on the right side of the lodger
when the season is dotio !

The Washington papers say there Is a
suspicion there that l ,ipa McCouloy's feet
ire not mates , nnd that when ho and "Old-
Jy" SutclitTo got on the bases at the saino-
tlmo , it is a picture calculated to limit o strong-
men weep-

.It
.

is this kind of enterprising bnso ball
toms that makes the average Omahog imng-
nu

-
ho is still on earth ; Anson has n string

led to young Nlcol's releaseHo goes to
Omaha lor f-'Su a month , but returns to Ali-
son

¬

nt the end of the season. Now York
World.

Some of the papers that advised tha asso-
ciation

¬

to break away from the National
igruoinont last spring nro beginning to cry
or peace. The association people bogln to

acknowledge that thuy cannot discipline their
ilnjers as long as they continue to'wugo war
igainst the Loaguo.

Jimmy Canuviin haa several offers after
Cincinnati throw up the soongo , but ho pro-
cured

¬

going to Milwaukee with Bancroft ,

t will bo a hoart-breakor of u blow for
Jimmy if Mllwaukoorclousos Bancroft , which
low seams probable , . Cush offers to work
for nothing, if Olllotto will only keep him ,
and ns Ollly is html up , Bannoy will have to-
go. . You sco C.uiavan stuck to Bancroft bo-
BOUSO

-
Bancroft pays him a nice salary for

) Uylng polo in the winter.
Base ball is deader than the deadest In Dea-

Molnea. . In splto of our beautiful grounds ,
Uhlotlo park said to bo the best In the west

wo have nothing that oven approaches a
line, oven the city league has decayed and
by this tlmo hits had tium to petrify. Since
aur mou , the good old nine of ISSs , won the
lonnnnt , Dos Moineti had gradually lost Its
n to rest In the beloved gauio and now , now ,
t almost makes people weep to think of the
irospoots. The HowUtor.

The Washington Star says that Shannon 1 *
n a still hunt for players and has his not out-
er souio good ono* for next year. This Is-

uying a good deal for the mon ho Induced to-
Josort this city. Woiulub'tou will find , how ¬

ever , that Shannon tins no Influence will
player * outsldo of the gang ho brought ti
Omaha , llo has not the slightest claim 01

managerial ability , Is only a fifth ratu plnyo
himself , and it is dollars to mud , ho don'
manage the senatorial team another season.

There U Bore trouble In the great city o-

Milwaukee. . You co Prosldcnt ailtotto-
and Ollly has n head on him that would make
a jrood door knob wout down Into the capa-
clous depths of his Insldo pocket to gotltitt-
tha American association , nnd now the othoi
stockholders nro all up on thotr hind logi am
roaring llko n covey of Vumldlnn lions , stm
ply because Ollly says they must rnlso f 10 ,

000 moro to onnblo him to carry his old xvcst-
orn association gang through the season
They say thoy'11 bo hanged Ilrst-

.WIilsperlinjB

.

of the Wheel *

Holdrogo has a wheel club of twenty mom
hers ,

Omaha Wheel club coos to Plnttsmouth this
morning nnd the Tourists to Missouri Val
lev ,

I'ottcr, Dotiman nnd Kustman of the Tour-
Ist Wheelman will leave for I'eorla Wcdnos
day evening ,

Big , good naturcd Chnrlov Candy , who Is
favorlto with the Omaha cycling public ir-

ponoral and the Omaha Wheel club boys it
particular , bocntno a Benedict on Soptomboi
1 , at Philadelphia.-

Tajjcor
.

, Floshor and Bolndorf pedaled
down to Glcnwood , In. , Sunday morning. O
L Colby and B. L , Portorilold rode to Lln
coin , remaining over Monday and Tuesday
nnd taking in the fair.-

A
.

Philadelphia girl recently finished a ec-
ututroad

-

spin In fourteen hours and twenty-
two mlnutos. Pretty good tlmo for oven
some of our hard roadstow , but remarkable
for ono of the lair sox.-

W.
.

. H. Head has sold his ordinary and the
active runits of the Omaha Wheel club feel
despondent. Billy will buy n safety now nnd
join the "chain gang, " or perhaps It will bo n
horse and buggy who knows

Plxlcy nnd Mockott will endeavor to tnako.-
somo of the "boys" at Peorla fool tired dur-
ing

¬

the tournament. Mockott bos rented n
special car for his medals nnd Plxloy will
carry his "fainting spell" In n valiso.

Eastern cycling clubs nro dabbling In base-
ball of late. The Press Cycling club and tha-
Ramblers' Bi club , both of Buffalo , Now
York , recently played a game , resulted
in n score of 1 to 0 In favor of the former-

.At
.

race moots on the "other sldo of the
pond , " It Is quito the fad to ransack the
clothing of the cyclist while ho is on the
track. A Boston uaper says : "Wo don't do
that way over hero. No ! wo simply take the
whole shooting match.

Lieutenant Morris and King Dontnan of
the Tourists broke the Bellevue road record
Sunday morning , lowering It to 4IJif minutes.
They claim that they can do the distance
down In oven loss than that. Morris rode
the return trip without a pacemaker in 4T %
minutes.

Twos quite a comical sight to the pedestri-
ans

¬

along Sixteenth street ono evening of
last week when n cyclist nppoarod lending a
horse by a halter strap and threading his way
skillfully In and out among the carriages nnd
other vehicles crowd the thoroughf-
aro.

-

. The horse was "onto the job" nnd hold
his nose down to the roar wheel of the ma-
chine

¬

, never swerving to ono sldo or the
other nnd assisting the rider as much ns pos ¬

sible.
Last Saturday evening , the fith Inst. , oc-

curred
¬

the regnlpr election of oftlcors for the
Tourist Wheolmon. The election Has quietly
engineered and no wire pulling indulged in" .
The candidates were in perfect harmony with
the voters and slipped in as easy as can bo
The oflleors , as elected for the ensuing term'-
uro : J. II. Kastman , president ; John Kelley
vice president (second term ) ; E. It. Smith-
'scciotaryand treasurer ; Harry K. Smith'
captain ( second term ) . Subaltern oflleors :
W. J. Morris , first lieutenant ; George F.-

Waldren
.

, second lieutenant ; King Deuman ,
color guido ; T. W. Collins , bugler. After
the meeting the retiring oflicers invited the
club out to a little spread at nn uptown res-
taurant.

¬

.

The big joint run under the auspices of the
Omaha Wheel club last Sunday was a grand
and brilliant success. The turn out was largo
and spoke volumes for the popularity of the
club's road ofllcors. Omaha Wheel club ,
Tourists , Big Three team and representatives
from other clubs mingled togottior in ono
harmonious crowd. The run was to Bellevue ,
which place was reached ubout90.: A short
rest at the "Jittlo whlto houso" (known by
every hungry wheelman for miles around ) ,
during which time the commissary wagon
rumbled up. under the escort of Messrs.
Clark and Perfect. The entire party then
climed tha wooded hills to the rifle range ,
hero the wheels wore stacked and a diamond
marked off upon the green sward of the pa-
rade.

¬

. Two nines took possession of the dia-
mond

¬

and the hottest patno of ball waged for
two hours and a half that has over been re-
corded

¬

in the annals of Omaha amateur base
ball. The opposing giants wora the Omaha
Wheel club nnd the Tourist wheelmen.-
Toivnsond

.

and Eppnotor formed the battery
for the former while Taylor , Smith and
Kelley performed the name ofllco for the lat¬

ter. Umpires woio changed nftor each In-

ning
¬

or so until the king umpire in the per-
son

¬

of Chief Consul Porrigo loomed in sight ,
then it was "play ball" in dead earnest. The
score was tied In the seventh inning and
would have remained so for over if a streak
of luck had not strucktho Tourists in the last
innlm ? aad two scores won thorn the game.
Below is the score by innings :

O W.C.O -
T W .11 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-10

Tim batting was qulto free on both sides
nnd then at times the game resembled n-

pitcher's battle. Errors were as plentiful as-
grusshoppors in summer time , yet few of
thorn were costly. At tha canclusiou of the
cnmo the hot , dusty , tired and hungry cy-

clists
¬

sat down to a plentiful old fashioned
dinner nnd the dinner faded away.

Two games were played after dinner , the
scores of which were It ! to 7 and ,1 to 1 favor-
ing

¬

the Omaha Wheel club. At dusk the
merry cyclists returned to the city each and
nil well satisfied with the day's outing ,

Tlic DnvlR-WoodH I.atllc.
The great listio peat between Jack Davis

of this city and Billy Woods of Denver
comes off in the Pacitlo club , Kan Francisco ,
ono week from tomorow night , September 31.
Colonel Ed Hothery leaves for Frisco tomor-
row

¬

evening nnd will bo In Davis' corner on
the night of the battle.

Question * and Answers ,

STAN-TON. Nob. , Supt. 10. To the Sportln ?
Kdltor of Tun HUB : Please state In Sunday's
HKE Ir Maud S' tecord of ' 'sOS't lins over boon
beaten , and If so by what horse ? Uur ! hoy.-

Ans.
.

. No.-

A.

.

. font. ll.-To the Spot tlnu Hdltorof
TIIK HKK : lllKh llve--A mid H M points each ;
II bids 1 , makes It clubs ; A hold :, the aco.-
Vhloh

.
wins ? li K 9-

.Ans.
.

. Is it possible any man who plays
high llvo doesn't know which wins In this
casol A , of course.-

Si'iiiMJijBt.
.

. ! ! , Nub. , Sent. U.--To the Stwrtl-
iiK

-
Kdltor of Till ! lltE ! 1'leaso Ktato In Sim-

dny'H
-

sporting column when will the Onmiiti
and Hlmu City loams again piny In Omnliii ?
'.'. A bets It Omaha Mill boat Denver two to
ono , at the end of the traino the score stands
Oinulm , IjUonvor , 0. Who win-- ! ) . A. Slur-
rlson.-

Ans.
.

. (1) Some day , may bo , but I can't
tell when or where. ( !J ) A-

.boimi
.

OMAHA. Neb , Sent. '.' . To tno Snort-
lnn

-
Cdltor nf Tin : lli'.p : Tliuro suotns to Juivo-

UhllKhtdllTeroiico of opinion ailsnniri to tlio
correct usu of the upostroDhQ In the tluco fol ¬

lowing Instances : "John has irouo nn a onoyears .vacation. " "John has gone away on
Mix months vau.itlnn , " "Wo tmlluvo soiling
October and buying .Mny wnoat will million
fiiw omits prollt. " The point is rlijhr huro :
hhottld tlio npo-troiilio bo used In "years , "
"months. " and "cents , " and If so , where ? II
U. llntton.-

Ans.
.

. Year's ; months' ; cants'' .

liiNrnr.s , Nob. , Sept. 11. To the Sporting Ed ¬

itor of TIIK UKK : To decide u but please mate.-
In Sunday's Issue an whit day and what
month thu American derby was run In Chica-
go

¬

In l n , and what horse won State l air.-
Ans.

.

. Juno 20. Lucky Baldwin's Silver
Cloud.

KANSAS Orrv. Mo , Popt. 8.To the Sporting
Editor of Tlir. IIIIK : IMoiso answer In Hni-
iilay'a

-
HKK : Who will liuvo the bust of It in-

weleht , Jnok Davis or Hilly Woods In tholr-
eomlmr llPht at 'Frisco ? Hnvo they over mot
before ? Wh tt ha * boonmu of Nod U'llaldwin ,
the Irhh Rlaut-A. T. 1 , , Midland olllco.-

Ans.
.

. They licht at catch weights. It will
bo about an equal thing. ((12)) Yes , but not In-
a fight. (M ) O'' Baldwin was fatally shot Sep-
tember

¬

27, 1873. _
I'nrnntH KcruiThU.

July and August uro anxious months for
mothers who carefully watch over their little
DUOS. Hot days and frequent changes of-
laniparuturo are llablo to produce cholera
mortms. How satisfactory It should bo for
parnnUtoknow that Hallor's Pain Paralyzor-
is both a pleasant and oftaotlva remedy for
ill summer complaints. It soothes and re-
lieves

-

ull pain and griping and always otlocU-
i complete euro.

T
%0 H i 3H VL-

BSd'cond Semi-Annual Dividend of 20 Cents Per Share , Payable in October.-
OF

.

THE GEORGIA-ALABAMA INVESTMENT AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Capital Stock $4BOOOOO.-

Con.
. Shares $1O Ench , par value , full paid nnd Subject to No Assessments.

. BENJ. F. BUTLER" of Massachusetts President | Hon. JAMES W. HYATT , Uito Trons.oftl.o U. S. Troasurotf
DIRBOTOHS.-

S

. ADVISORY BOARD.
pen. MEv.r r tttmrnof MaU HOP , ,1 W , tt v VTT OT Troa of IT 9 . of Conn-

flfo
lion Jvo It ( lonoov. Qt-llnvi'rnnr at ( loirxla-
ltin.

lion It "lit. I * T.iTlor , OT-tJovernor of IVtt-
nrlion l.i'OA.V' II Itiiursotrktti < fls C Si'orlKin l'riN. . V Con Co offf V-

.Tllnsr
. . Hint. H IWtiiur of VVmlutmt m , I ) ' ' K Ho r < . CiMi. KIMI Nut llAnk I.ltiln llo.'k.ArltJ. W. CASH-IIIS-H , Cashier Merchant * ' Minors' - MiTlt , l're ITiliVitnl ( link Itrnnktrn.-

J
. lion K V MVNV.Mupt ( ' AM It K nf .V. II-

H
K Y lluliniTiov. I'i'ci K Nut llmik.KenriiKj Nclil-
HnnImnk , Tallnpooin , (Jo. , II SANKiHli , I'roH lltnkof .Vow Cnslln of Ky. U Timr, Cnnli U. . Trasnury Wiitlilniitnn , I ) O I ) r rti-OMt.i.Kof Noir York City , N V-

.sh'u

.

IHTERHATIOAL TRUST COMPANY
, TRANSFER ANENFS , 45 MILK ST. , BOSTON , MASS ,

30,000 Shares Only Now Offered to the Public , Until October
1 , if Not Previously Taken at

l ' 'lV UHfl'1' TIUJUH1UV , Opt 1 ,

Only UK , ODD sharps olfrrpil nnil wlir-n sold the stock Avlll ho oiilrcljnrithilr.iwn! from sale , listed o-i tlip cxrliiuiips , anil nrloo nihnni'pil to par
° ''Ul11 1)m) l°lm'nt) ( 'OI1I1M1J'| ll lvc k'llJ'lL' ' ll "l 'l" t IMihlliMm l .laiitio of tlio stork of the company roiualnhij : uiuold

!10 001)) shar
On ((1ml iluo( the Ir.uisfor books of ti! eum.mny will bo closotl for the October iHvIiIpnil ami thp slock IMoil on the several oveliaiiges anil prli-o nilvnnceil

to par.TliIs
slock li full p.iUt .iml tubjrct to no futuroa iiMsniont > under any clrennntancoi

Ono milllun dollars of the fl.'vuui ) ) ctpltal itncl ; wet nl ice I In ilia troisury nf ihoompiny for thrcdovelop-nsnl nf Iti nropartln * . nn I tli-
li

Intern it i nr ihn
ndor tlio plan of tlio orif intzition of ttio com piny All receiptt from thosvlooftho Troisury Stock of tuo com pit it y uro expanded at onui hm It ,

assets ( o ttio extent of tliu amount ronelvod

menu lVopoMl'lSrSii'irV' ! | ? ! "nlavlL mi
} ? "" ' " '" " '

°" " 0 ">ceW' ttam lha 9"18 of cltjr lo" * a at o"ca ll > "IJ '" "Wand fun I of the oimpiny. In ml Illlan to the earnlttin of IU mamifacliirln *

witi! tiiu i"voio"m ° ii ° f tii ° mmpwT'i "r ° por-

tyTlm

-ss cHss comP nr ,

FROPMRTY OK Tl-IEl OOM1JANV. . . . COIMS1STB OlI'-
lItST. . f.OOO Clly Lots. J,0" rnluoon ODfinlntlnn of company Oct. I

) "tocompinrnonrlrfAlWU.OD )

!
" " ° " ' "' '' ' ' ' l ' ''t' ' " '! r""r"1' ' " Ul ° Mr ° 'Tn"l100"1'j1tha| lU 'ur co boliu of 5J Un c.ipaclty. mi lufa'liirltu t'lolil lie l r iU, of oul.l and lint bint

rcsonrv ma mmuf icturhu HlntKla and pruicrlp-

Tllllll

-
lion wam Mp.

9i! iy.lm llorallnpasllloplnlnirhlllr! ? factory on the line of the Oeorsli Pirltlc Iliillrond In tin city of Tillnpoout. Oi . .nnnnfictiirlnturn n ropllnlnz nn 1 other eli-vilri ' valin-
SI'.VnNTII.

- I.Vi.llV-

l.nry

.
. anndry nlcrpit benrln t bomlt , notos. morlvnwi , loani , Mtoekn , . 'to . ncqulred slnco tlui or * mliatlon of tlio co.np. my In Uo "o , , ' rir 01 n'o nJIlimf iclitli liuliMtrle *

from UiM of It clty lots anil cash In bank rxwlvod from tlio siilonf stoi-k fop tniiprtlf[ M1ttntI notw"liit"K.

_ _ - . _ _ _ property of 110 lonipiiny Intljor-IM i fpillamojarioiiiJ.OWto.l.3JOInliilU| ( whom nri Vorthorn people who luvo settled tlii'ro within tlio I i t Iliroo > oars.
about 700 lioim" , W ImslncKi lionrot nnil blooki , 'puir-
niluslrlos f'm ' ' ' J'P , , mn-Jir ' ° llKl'1' ' * .IWJ hotel njw tuilMlnr to open n October , ntrfnt mllxar and It uo nmiiufiolurliiKi-iipIoyunder contract unit bulMlntt lint will ytUUHiMltlanaloidritttTOj| , dirolllnli IUJIM in.I liter iu the prusant popMlnllon lit icily frumlo; to j.HOJ

THE INCOME OP THE COMPANY.-
Is

. 4 ADVANTAGES OF THE STOCK AS AN INVESTMENT.PI-
UNCIl'AI.

.
derived principal !" from six nonroei-

MUST.
. absolutely secure under any clrciiinst ince < . tlio property lioln pild for In full.

. KnrnlnKS of lln nmnutncturliiK cstiblhhniects : now In opcrutlon and to bo built ( now
f76,3U01 yearly ) DIVIDENDS , to Include ourntnui nnd ull receipts from sal u of city lots , paid rcmilnrly April an l

HKro.VU HentnM of Its farming lamH and of tlmbor In "itnmpnRo" ( cstlmatert fltOJ yoirly )
October-

.I'UOllAIIH.ITVof
.Ttllltl ) . Salei of Us city lots InTallapooia ( lu , for Improvement nnd Investment commuted f.VOOO-

Oyenrlvl a Hrio InrrOit'O Incich scinl-anniinl dividend by InrrcnKMrirnlrmi and .- n'oi.-

CKIITAINTV
' .

I OUHT11. Working of the mines and qnnrrlcs by theuuclvoj or on "royalties" (estimated flO.IJU-
Oyoirly ) of nrtphl lni.rcaio niunthlr In tliohitrlniliuilno and iicllliii; price of tlio stock luclf.

HITir. I'rotlts on ralncrnl , timber and town site options on line of Qn.Tcnn XIII It H ( estimated Total estimated yearly Incouio of the Company after ron < trtictlon of rallrond , f52) nil Ul
100,0 o yonrly )

SIXTH KirnliiKsof * tock of tieorBli. Tennoi oo X Illinois II n. ( estimated $ ISii(03 yearly ) Total ostlmatcd yoirly Income of Company prior to construction of railroad , f, ! , '-' 501.

Cheek for the October dividend
of 2O cents per share will be
mailed in October to all stock-
holders

¬

of record Oct. 1 ; and all
stock purchased in September
will received the October dividend.-

As

.

but 30.OOO shuros remain unsold , nnd, when taken , the entire isauo will have boon disposed of, applications for stock in September Will Ua-

Ollod In the order roc3ived uat'l Oct. 1 , and all subscriptions in excess of this amount w il bo loturnod to the subscribsrs.-
No

.

orders will bo received at the present price of 4.00 per share after 12 o'clock midnight Oct 1 , nnd all orders for steak should bo mailed as soou-

as possible , and in no event later than several days prior to that dati to insure do'ivjry at present price of 4.OO per share.
Address orders for stock and prospectuses , and maks chocks , drafts or money prdera payable to-

GEO. . I. PECK , AGENT , GEORGIA-ALABAMA INVESTMENT & DEVELOPMENT CO,
1033 H STKEET , LINCOLN , NEBRASKA.SOtT-

TIIKllN
.

OFKICKS. Tnllnpooin , Hnr.ilson County , Gn. NKW YOHK OFKH K3 , 11 Wnll st , roomi W nnrt ,IJ HObTON OKKIPIN. 211 Wiiihlnctoii et. roomn 8.P nnil 10 IMUIMDKM'IIIA OKFICKS room.111 Drevfl-

nullillne.

-

. I'llOVlDIINCi : OrraCU , room , IJutlor Uiclmnss. CHICAGO OFKlUi : , room JIJ , btooit Ktcliansu Uulldlnj IIAI.I'IMQKK OKKH 13 , room I , Ilauk or llnllliuuro HnlMlng. I OUKin.V OI'l'ICKS .No '.' , Toou-
hotiac lIulItlltiKs , I'Ondon , KU-

&tgBTElBhtypago Illuatra'-ori Fro pactus of Ta'lnpoosa , Stock Prospectus of Comp-xr.y and Plat of Citv , with Pr'oo List of Building Lots , Mineral
Maps of the Section , Engineers' Reports , &c. , milled free on application to any of the above-named ofllcoa of the company.-

We

.

T.VI.I.APOOSA , (Jn..Aii (?, 22 , 18M.-

in
! .

, the undersigned , stockholders of ( ho GeorgiaAlabnmn Investment and ] ) ciploniicnt: Company , the City of Tullapoosii for < ho pnrniisc of iimMigiillnij the
properties of the C'oiinmny , and the accuracy of the statements made regarding thuir uiluc ami earning capacity , ami the location , aduintugcs and development o'lhe clly ,
ii> ie >j c > y.

"First , That we find each and every statement made by the Company in their printed matter regarding the City of 'j'all.ipoosa , the miinitf.iLtiirinij iniltislrios ,

developments under May, and property and prospects if the Company much within tlie faeti as n MY existing.
Second That we llnd the actual situation at Tnllnptiosn is much iindcr.stnlo 1rather than overstated by the Company , in PH'ry particular , all representations mailc bcinp

fully icrilledby
,

iivesimtio ) grotiid aiitl inuiiy advantagp of'great mport-nice noi being mentioned either in their prospectus or otlior prinletl mailer ; in Oiet , ncllnd-
wothe situation at Tailapoosa lu every respect much more promising anil far better than had reason to expect from the statements made by the Co npany in their vurlou ?

publication
Carter , Onmco , N J.-

O
. (5porKO rMel'nrlnnit , Ilirrlstinre , I'n.-

Mrs.
J .1 llailulor , Qulncy , Mich

Wllllnm II Orccnc , I'holps , N r.
Itoclieatpr. N Y. ( , Uitucli , Lebanon , 1a. . doorua KMol-'arlanil , Ilurrlstnirg , I'n-

.Mri
. Stephen l.Hil . linliith , Minn-

.ii'oriHiS
.

Frank W I'.IKO.
13 I'Smorlilll , Ni-wnrk NY-
I

11 I 'rank llnml Wnmlunry , N" J-

.A.I
. M fi Norton , Stownrtatiiwn , ! ' ' ( Iliinon , iiiln.: III-

U, KSanforil Albion , N Y-

.Krcil
. I.nmborn , 1'hllixU'lplil i. I'n-

H
Tr.ink Stone. Ornfton , Slasi.-
l.nnl

. IKllbson , Wayne , 111.
.1 II Allen III-
.I'll

.Chlr.iKD
II Inncnatcr , Symciine. N Y-

Jno
II .lonud , ICust t'ruvhlcnuo H

DrltobortC
W Kit-In Kcokuk. la

. . Naw York , N1 Y-

.W
. I'liarli Clilnbo III-

I, . Nol'in , Iliijonnn N .-

1.lllram
Frank d AllunI ) C-

.I'rof
llowlus , Washington , .1 llusli I'rtnlilcnu' , K I-

.A
.

Ch irles II Oonlon , I'hllndclphla , I'n.-

Charlus
. llucklnuuam , Baltimore.Md.-

J.imt'H
. H rtpounLT , IJoston , Mas *

1'a-
JoorKofj

Morrison , Boston , .Miss I ) Mbuiton riillitrti-lphln , 1'a-
.IMwanl

. r I'rvor. I'eterstmrir.iI'hlhulolplilu ,Wrluht. U K S Durton , I'l.iHsmoiith , V-

ob.FRED'K

.
( Ilnxto , Ithncn , N Y-

.Ulinrles
. Frank I.ccin.ini , Nornatk , ft , ( leach. OrmiKiN

CP Mnjj Washington , D C Ueorpo II MorrlHOn Now York , N Y. C Morrison , Phtladulphl i

E. TURNER , General Western Agent , 167 Dearborn St. , Chicago , III.

An Old-Fashioned Pionio on the Banks of-

Pries' Lake ,

THE TALLEST BUILDING IN THE WORLD.

Chicago Olid Fellows "Will Kreet n

Modem Tower of Hiiliol for iv Tem-

ple
¬

News nnd Notes AIIIOHK

the Woodmen.-

Tlueo

.

tally-hos loaded with Ellu nnd tholr-

friomls rondo the welkin ring as llioy started
from the club room at the Continental block
at 1:30: Monday nftarnoon , on route to 1'rlos
lake to hold the annual clnm-balco.

Out Sixteenth street tmd Shorraiin nvonuo-

to Wlrt , thouuo via Twonty-ioiirtU , Spauld-
luij

-

and Thirtieth strunts past the fort ,

through Florot.co and over the hill to the
lakoswunp the tally-hos with their loads of
Jovial ElksthoBo3t People On Eurtli , folio wed
by bovoral carriages containing moro Klks.
Their approach wai heralded by innumurablo
blasts by stentorian lungs oa numerous tin
hornv'atorminglod' with cheers and blood-

curdling
¬

yolls. In the languagoof the stump
speaker , the route was marked by continuous
ovations , people rushing from all directions
to see the procession , and waving hats ,

aprons or anything that came handy.-
"Arrived

.

at the lake n force of cooks was
found under the dlroction of Low Franklin ,

tno well known court bailiff of Lincoln , and
Ed. Alien , tlio ex-doonty marshal. Prof.
Franklin Is a "down-eostor1' and was duly
Initiated , In his early days , into the mys-

teries
¬

of a KUoilo Jsiautl cliuu-b.iko. Prof.
Allen also came from 'tho lanu of clams and
the result of his artUtlo handiwork was
shown In tlio tootnsoma chowder.-

As
.

soon as tlio party arrived preparations
wore at once made to coplt the feast. Messrs ,

Franklin and Allen awllielr} assistants had
been on the grounds all day. Thuy had mada-
an excavation about (Jxb1 feet and ono foot
deep , and this hud Ucon Jlllod with largo
stones laid no as to urgent an oven surface.-
On

.

tlioso n luipo tire of 'lops tmd boon built
and kept burning until fho stones were whlto-
hot. ' ' '

.

They had reached ttifi'atato' when the pic-

nic
¬

party arrived and the bed of stones was
nt ODCO cleared off and tnm{ a layer of damp
sou wccil , fro&h from old ocean was spread
over them. On top of this win spread four
bushels of Little Ncolc clams , ono bushel of
shell oysters , ton blue Ihh averaging about
llvo pounds each , two bushels of sweet corn ,

ono buihcl of sweet potatoes , one bushel ot
Irish potatoes and four dozen lobsters. Over
this appetizing layout was spread another
thick layer of seaweed and a doublu tarpaulin
was covered over the whole and dirt put all
around the edge to keep tlio steam frurn es-

caping.
¬

.

The entire nirty formed a group of greatly
Interested spectators whllo tlimo prepara-
tions

¬

were making and when the operation
had been completed everybody turned his at-
tention

¬

to the clams which had been kept out
for chowder, otc. Clams "on the half" wore
In u-roat demand and it was soou apparent
thut very few of the party understood how to
conquer tlio clam's aversion to baltig eaten.-
As

.
a result a majority of the crowd knocked

most of the skin ofT their kuuokloi and n
fresh bruozo witi all that provontud the trees
takinc IIro.

Many gave U up la disgust and too * to th o

woods , whore they found that they worobot-
tor

-

acquainted with the mysteries of high-
llvo

-

than with the science ot opening clam' ') .

Among tbo party wore several members of-

Russell's comedians , including Mr. Hussoll ,

Dan Daly, Bert Havcrly and Julius Wit-
mark.

-
. Mr. Daly took to the clams llko a

duck does to water and ho koor, a larco circle
sunpllod with delicious bivalves which ho
opened In n dextrous manner.-

In
.

about an hour and a half the feast was
announced and clghty-flvo voracious appo
tiles of the male gender sat down to two long
tables spread under the sheltering brancnos.-

Tito
.

menu card bore this scriptural ( i ) in-

junction
¬

, somewhat , distorted by ono of the
committee In charpoof the nfl'air : "Ent ,

drink and bo merry , for on tlio morrow your
digestive organs will probably bo out of-

wnack. . Gridloy "
In spite of this awful warning tun on-

slaught
¬

commenced nnd in a short tiuio
everything on the menu was literally "out of-

sight. . "
The menu card was as follows :

Clam chowder-
.Pries'

.

lane water in small cups.-
ISluo

.
Huh-

.Missouri
.

river water filtered.
Lobsters mid coftco.
Steamed clams nnd Irish potatoes.
Tony Faust beecr.
Steamed oysters and sweet potatoes.
Moro Tony Faust beer.
Spring chicken and nweot corn.
All the beer you want.
Salad and celery with
Hroail and butter.
Take the bruwory.
Among those seated at the tables wore ob-

served
¬

the following ; Governor J. B. iJoyd ,

United States Maruhal Urad Slaughter , Dep-
uty

¬

Marshal Dave Mercer, William Coburn.-
V.

.
. F. Uechol , Dr. V. CofTman. Clmrlos

Ogden , Ulchnrd Smith , Councilman Me-
Cloar.v

-

, M. O. Maul , Frank K. Mooros ,

Henry Voss , John Tierney , Judge Cicorgo
Shields , I. VV. Miner, Frank Upton , Adam
Snydor. Jack Dowlltig , 10. M. Hnrtlett , Dr.
Hyde , F. S Urowloc , Georfro Kronlr , F. P-
.Gridley

.

, Hoary Philbln. George Mills. D.W.-
Hiiynou

.
and the members of tlio Kussell

company above mentioned.
The manner In which the mountain of

viands was disposed of was proof of the
quality and of the ca [ acHv of the members
ofthopurty. It was a froo-for-ull , goas-
youploaso

-

foodand there was fear expressed
that" IV. . Minor and Colonel Frank K-

.Mooros
.

, the genial clerk of the district court ,
would crcato a famine , but such a disaster
was averted by the presence of mind ot Mar-
tin Kelly , who sent the waiters to other parts
of tlio table.-

To
.

say that the affair was a howling sue-
cms

-
, but feebly expresses the true condition

of altalrs , It was the unanimous opinion that
the cominitteo having the mutter in charge.-
Messrs.

.

. George Kronk , Ilonry Philbin and
T. P. Gridloy , had covered themselves with
glory , nnil loft an Impression which would ba-
inefTacablo In the minds of tha participant ! .

After the important duty of attending to
the wants of the Inner man had boon per-
formed

¬

the coaches wore remounted and the
merry pirty returned to the city whore n
short Urivo was taken about town and then
the p-irty dlsbandod at the club rooms

Otico moro hcwu the Elks uomnnstraicd-
tholr ability to provldo a good tlmo for thorn-
selves and friends.

I. O. O. | .

The Oddfellows of Chicago are abe t to
erect the highest building in tha world. It
will bo a temple of tha order ami Is to bo-
thirtyfour storlas In holght. Tha building
will otnbody u now idea In construction and
will bo a very unique creation in the archi-
tectural

¬

lino. It Is an assured fact with
? :i.IW0X( ( ) lu bonds to back the assuranoo.

The building is to bo cruciform in shapo-
.Thjs

.

form la mudo ono o ( the mou Important
principals of the construction , as by It the
wlogs of the building are utlluod to buttress
the great tower on every side , making the
wonderful height of thirty-tour storUw abso-
lutely

¬

secure , The building will cover-UJ.tM )

square feet of ground. The dimensions are
17TX2IO feot. Tlio broad base will cover the
entire ground to a height of thirty feet above
the sidewalk , From the center of the build-
ing

¬

rises the hujio tower.seventy foot .square ,

squnre , 55(5( foot from the sldownlk. This is
supported by wings twenty-two stories high ,

extcntliuir to the outer cdgo of the building
and forming the cross. The long arms of the
cross are in turn braced Dy terminal bays ris-
ing

¬

ton stories above the strodt. The struc-
ture

¬

will-bo absolutely fireproof and will bo
thoroughly braced In all directions to resist
all winds. The first and second stories will
ba used for storoa , the third , fourth , ilfth ,

sixth , and tenth htories. will bo devoted to
lodge rooms and public halls , whllo the re-

mainder
¬

of the building will bo used for
olllcos , ot which there will bo 1110. The in-

terior
¬

of the building will rover an aggregate
area of 300,001) ) square fojt. Tlio total cost of
the building will bo about $1 , 00000. The
cost of both building and ground will bo-

li,000,000.$ , .

AVooilmrn ol'tho World.-
Alhpa

.
camp of Omaha accepted llfty-llvo

new applicants nt its meeting Thursday
evening of this week. It has a team trained
to con for the morning dogvoo which is doing
good worir.

The Sovereign camp added over ." 00 mrjm-
bors

-

to the rolls during August. Ono assess-
ment

¬

will now piy the benefits upon two
deaths. No assessment Is called for Septem-
ber

¬

, there has only been ono assessment
lovloil in fourteen months , which speaks well
for tho5,000 members in that Jurisdiction ,

The Modern Woodmen of the World dogrco-
of noon is in the hands of bindor.s. It is-

spolton of as a novelty in degree work which
knocks the oriental princess silly.

Commander Root has returned from an ex-
tended

¬

tour throuh the central states and ns
far south as Memphis , Tenn. Sovereign
Physician Rodgurs has also return oil from a
tour to Pennsylvania and Ohio , ho lias se-
cured

-

the admission of tha order to the insur-
ance

¬

doptrtment of Pennsylvania and active
work Introducing thu oraor into that state
has boon arranged for.

William Leeds Graham , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

of London , Ontario , a moinbor of
Woodmen of the World , died this weok. Ho
hold alt.OOO curtiticato in the order John
M. Culvorson , a liveryman ul Mary vine , Mo. ,

holding n f'J.OOO cortlllcato , also , is di-nd
which will require an assessment during ttie
month of Octobur. i'lil.s will bo the second
assessment In fifteen mo.itbs.

The matter of organising a stock company
to erect a substantial building to bo known
U5 the "Tomplo of Woodcraft" is being dis-
cussed.

¬

. As Omaha has the principle olllcn
from (which tlio order is dUscminatod nil
over tha United States nnd (Jnnnilai a build-
ing

¬

of this character should bo orocted. U
would bo prolltablo us an Investment mid
would forestall any movuniunl to remove the
headquarters. Ttio Woodmen are all ruudy-
at work in C'nnudn and in twenty-two states ,

It Is test assuming such importance and pro-
portions

¬

that It Is worthy the utlontlon of
public spirited citizens to see to it that It is
perpetuated us an O mini a institution.-

A
.

lart'o camp was Instituted nt Council
Illutfs lust Wednesday evening with ttftv-
five charter petitioners. Many of the load-
ing

¬

ruprosuntativo business -non worn x-

Commandar
-

Root and a sovereigns
went over from Omaha to assist in the for-
mal

¬

instituting ot tlio cump. It Is called
Council muffs cump No. II , of Iowa.

'! ho latent Coniiiiilriiin.
Why 'a Haller's S iriapanlla and Uurdoclc-

llko the inoit popular soap of the day-
.ilccauso

.
they both clunnsa tlio sltln and

leave It both soft and vulvuty.

Theodora Uray. ouo of CbuncllHluffs1 old
and well known citircns , tool : a lively inter *

out.in the affairs at Union Park lost wook-
.Mr

.

Dray considered it u mistake to compote
with tbo state fair , and Mr. Uray U right.

A. J. Clarke has added noouploof thorough-
bred

¬

Tennessee ho'.intis to hisnlioady famous
pack , and is propating to make It warm for
the long oars and big grays this fall and
win tor.

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office honrs from 9 n. in. to 8 p. m. Hnndnf
from 10 n. in. to 1 p , in-

BperiiilUls in Chronic , Norvons , Skin and lilom-

l3y Consnltntlon nt oflico or by iniiil froo-
.Mixlicinpn

.

Kent liy mail or pxpruxn , Hecnroly
packed , free from obwrvation. ( inamutrou to
euro quickly , uafoly and pnriiianciitly.-

Tlio
.

most widely nnd favorably known Bpooinl-
Isla

-
in tlio Unilral Blalna. Their long KXpuni'Dt-u ,

rninnrkalilo okill and univorpnl HICC-CHH lu Ihn-
tn.'utincnt nnd cum of Ncrvoun , C.lironic and Bur-
k'ical

-
DlAimuos , entitle thpsn pminunt iiliyniclnnii-

to tlio full cunfidonoo of tha alllk'U'tl every whoro.
They Kiiarnntcn :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CDHE fortlie
awful cffpetH of rnrly vlco and tlio munvrnua oviU
that follow in UH train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
epeiKlily , coinplotiily and | t rmnn Mitly curoil ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OKDEKS

-
jiukl ruwlily to their skillful treat.-

niont.
.

.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
Kuarantti'd cured without pain or iH.'Uiiitiou
from buQlnr i ,

IIYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE iwrma-
nontly

-
nful Biicccnnfiilly cured In mor ) outi-

.KVl'HILIB
.

, ( lONOHltlKKA , ( HJ.in' . H | ) riim-
tirrlirn

-
( , BunilnnlVp.ikiiccn , l.n.it .Manhood ,

Nltjht I'.rninxionK , Duciijul I'licultim , I'limiilii-
WcakncBH nnil nil dalirnta dinordorH ( icriilliif to-

othorf[ HX ixmitivoly cnrtsl , aH wull MH all func-
tional

¬
illMinlfTH that rowilt fiom youthful follies

or the cxcctiH of nmturo ycur-

u.Cfmpfii
.

| < n Otiiimntflpil pprmanontly cnrr-i] ,
Oil lOllll l> romovnl rnniil| itn , without cnt-
tiiiK

-
, eanstio 01 ililatntion , Curu ( Ifuctcd nt

homo by patient without a moiuontu pain or
nriiiojiiuco-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
I ' I'1''" awful pffecta of rnrlrAQnrn tiUI B VCI , whirl , | ,rinn| ornnnlo-

B , dnitroylnK Ixith inlml and body ,

all its dmndeil HIH , permnnnntly cured.
RpftQ AihlroKH thoHo who Imvo liuimr-ill O. , , ) tluimanlveu by jinproiHT liu-

cluln ncn nnd xolilnry linlilt , ulileli ruin Ixith
mind nnd lx ly , uutittliiK them for liuuinoHs ,
Etudyor inairinco-

.MAllllini
.

) , or thocn entrrinK on flint
(nippy Hfp , awuro of I'hjHlciil' doliillty , inilcklr

cents postoHO for celobrnte < l workn-
on Chronic , Ncrvoim and IXlicato IIMUI) | ( ( I-
B.Thoudands

.
cnrpil. ti A friendly Icttoror call

nmy HHTO you fnturu milrerliiii uml iiliainn , niul-
nihl cohlcii yimra tn To. tV" litter unswerodu-
nlcHH uccoinimiiletl by 1 cuiitx In (.tuinim ,

AildrosH , cr cull on-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , _ _ - NEBRASKA *


